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National Supply Nine Dons City Softball Crown*
Gops Yield 
No

Gar Johnsoi 
hurler.

SCORE BV INNINGS

SOFTBALL TEAM 
ORGANIZING.   -

Oryr.niwttipn of a softball nine 
si. El'Retire Park/ Hollywood-Ri 
viera, for competition in the 

 summer recreation playgrounds' 
league is under way this week:

Last week's results include the 
27.-1 defeat the Fern Avenue 
boys handed out to the Torranc" 
Park nine. Previously the Fern 
softballers had fallen before Tor- 
ranee Park team 22-13.

Nats Truck Away All Honors As 
League Draws Curtain on Season

National Sup;i!.v Company's well deserving diamond dust 
ers rlimnxcd the l!)l!l Torraiiee Induslrial League by capturing 
(lie -."('fiiKl rmind title mill the city championship as they 
diiwned Lovelaciy liuiduarc, 2-0, In a thrilling encounter 
Monday evening at the local purk. Over 700 excited spectators 

saw the previously undefeated*-   --      --...-      
"nines battle. inr-Tin/-^ Trkikiir 

'Thus the NadonalitOB garnered I RETIRO TENNIS 
a -strong foothold on the T.or: 
ranee Herald perpetual trophy 
which wifl be retired by the first 
outfit to top the circuit three 

Goodyear took possession

NATIONAL SJARS . . . Manager "Spud" Murphy (left) with armful of trophies 
tells crowd at ast Monday's championship softball contest that he's proud of 
his team (center). Dkk Bowman (right) displays form used to pitch nine shutouts 
in 18 tries for National. Pictured with their trophi " " ------
of Lovelady Hardwc

_ their 2-0 defeat 
d are members of the National "Blues." They are:

Top row, left to right; "Slim" Lowry, Did Bowman, Pat Malone, Bruce Drum 
mond, Donnie Cook, Bob Stewart, Bill Dietlin and Dale Stockhouie. Bottom 
row, left to right, D. A. "Spud" Murphy, Earl Morell, Earl Clayton, "Shorty" 
Lanareto, Jack Buffalo, coach, Jim Carlin and Bob Golden. In front, David 
Murray, bat boy. .

Softie Champs 
Get Trophies

Trdphics were presented Fri 
day night to ten members of the 
Lqinita Deuces softball' team 
Who won the Lomita Park cham 
pionship in the intermediate divi-

Tho received awards
>m Play Leadei 

Carl C.ii
Verne Kclsey 

z. Bud Harri-
I son, Kenny Johnson, Edward 
iGonzalcs, Tom McCarthy, Jim 
(McCarthy, Laddie Hall, Fumi
Tado, Glenn Anderson, and
Frank Hecht.

Normont Now 
In Command of 
Park Circuit

Harbor Hills handed their pro 
ject brethren from Nprmont Ter 
race, the lead in the Lomita Park 
adult Softball circuit on a 'silver 
platter Sunday by forfeiting to
them 

Until theii generous nature got
the better of them, the Hills lads 
were on top of the heap with an 
.untarnished slate.

The 20-30 Club also benefited 
a the forfeit route last Sunday, 
ining a victory over the Amer 

ican Legion.
Next Sunday's tussles feature 

second-place Lomita Park versus 
the 20-30's at 9 a.m. and the 
VFW vs. the Legion-in a cellar 
.struggle.

LEAGUE STANDINQS

FIREWORKS
FREE ... I Box of Sparklers

"WITH 50c PURCHASE AND THIS AD 
Offer Good Until July 4. 1949 .

Fireworks Supply
CORNER WESTERN AVE. and 154th Street Garde

Play Leader 
Is Promoted

Verne 1 Kelsey, play leader at 
Lomita Park for the past two

onths, leaves today to ept
a position as recreation directo 
at Athens Park.

Two new play leaders are due 
to report at the park tomorrow 
to bring the staff up to full 
strength. Mrs. Marjorie Loms- 
dale is the park director,

ROBERT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS
' GOOD JUNE 30 . . JULY 1,2,3 and 4th

CASE

$1.95
24 12-ot. Cans

3 CANS FOR

25
12-ci. Cant

RITZ
74'

LONDON IlltV

1/2 Pint Pint $139 Fifth $925

Sartori Ave. Torrance

Lomita Girl 
Takes Harbor 
Tennis Title

Neat-stroking Hazel Henley 
of I.omlla turned on the power 
Sunday to upset top-seeded .Icrl 
Sliephard of Torrance for the 
women's singles title at the 
1919 harbor district champion 
ships.
Staging a garrison finish in 

the Daniels field, San Pcdro play, 
Lomita girl dumped Miss 

Shephard, .8-8; 2-6, '6-3 for the 
title. . , , .

"San Pedro's Al Fierman, sport 
ing goods proprietor, came from 
behind to defeat Harold Norton, 
Loinita Tennis Club champion, 
or men's singles honors.
After Norton grabbed the first 

let, 4-6 Fierman put on the pres- 
;ure to take the next two, 8-6 

and 9-7.
Fierman and John Mardesich 

captured the men's doubles 
from a combine of Norton and 
L. I. Blcknell, 8-6, 9-7. To com 
plete hl» triple triumph, mer 
man teamed up with Mlis 
Shephard to take the mixed 
doubles championship from 
Mardettlch and Peggy Miller, 
8-2, 6-1.
The title-holders will represent 

the harbor area .in public parks 
npetition for the Greater Los 

mpionships on July 
Monica.

cha

Normont Kilts 
Await Circus 
Wagon July 8

A big, painted circus wagon 
will visit Normont Terrace 
playground on July 8, the city 
recreation officials announced 
today.

Contained in the wagon will 
be all the props, continues, 
anil paraphenelia needed by 
youngsters to stage their own 
"big top" show,

A band, travelling ringmas 
ter, and n collection of live, 
small animals from the Grif 
fith I'ark zoo will accompany 
the wagon for the free pcrfor 
malices.

Injured Grid Star 
To be Discharged 
From Hospital

Jim Taylor,, the Tartar grid 
star who suffered a broken 
neck in an auto accident June 
11, will be sent home from the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
this Saturday, according to his 
mother, Mrs. John Taylor.

An arrangement of traction 
apparatus will be Installed 

over the athlete's bed to keep 
his neck Immobile, Ills family 
said.

Taylor lives, at 2063 West 
220th street.

Summer Stint 
Set for Rods 
At Garrell

Carrell Speedway will be the 
summer home of the "hot rod 
ders" this year with arc-lighted 
spccdfest to be staged every 
Friday night-during the '"warm 
er" months.

First of the Friday night 
meets -will get underway tomor 
row with trials beginning a't 7

and the first race at 8:38
p.m. It will be a 25-lap main 
event with a six-lap run-off for 
the leaders.

Adding to the field of 30 cars 
will be, a special program of fire; 
works in celebration of the 
Fourth of July weekend.

Track Manager Emmelt Mul- 
ley revealed that he has com 
pleted arrangements w 11 h the 
Southern California Motorcycle 
Racing Association to continue 
its two - wheel competition each 
Tuesday night at Carrell.

THREE GROUPS
"race" I'hcn used in

regard to human strains classi 
fies three main groups of man: 
the Caucasian, the. Mongoloid 
and Ihc Negroid. '     .

GODS OF THE SUN
The Colossi of Rameses II ir 

Northern Egypt were erected as 
a monument to the gods of th( 
sun about 1270 B.B.

TORRANCE HOBBY SHOP
m» ICI Prado - l»h. Tor. 1757

MR. AND MRS. LOWELL R. SPRING, PROPS:

CAP GUNS 

From.......
30C '249

HOLSTERS (All Cowhide) 

At Low At,,.,.,.,.>. 111
69C

BIG BANG , 

CANNONS..

CAPS

$475 SJOO
 " and "

A Package! ff

.. ^^* for ^^

Twilight League 
Softball Slate 
Announced
' Following is a schedule for 
the T\yilight league for the 
remainder of the summer sea 
son, all games to be played 
at the Fern Avenue Park be 
ginning at a p.m. 
The first two teams listed for 

ciich date will play on diamond 
number one; the second two 
teams listed will use diamond 

tiber two. Each team is re 
quired to furnish an umpire.

Thurs, June 30. Waitm-ia Mer. 
vs. Longren Aircraft. Dicolite va- 
Keystone Oilers.

Friday, July 1. A & P Store vs. 
Mayfair Creamery.

Tuesday' July 5. Walteria vs. 
Edison; Dicolite vs. Pacific Elec 
tric.

Thursday, July 7. A & P vs. 
Longren; Mayfair vs. Keystone. 

Friday, July 8. Cliff's vs. 
Moose.

Tuesday, July 1Z Dicolite vs. 
Moose; Walteria vs. Cliff's.

Thursday, July 14. Mayfair vs. 
P. E.; A&P .vs. Edison.

Friday. July 15. Longren vs. 
Keystone. 

Tuesday, July 19. Keystone vs.

Thursday, July 21. Miiyfair vs. 
Moose; Longren vs. P. E.

Friday, July 22. Cliff's vs. Dico 
lite.

Tuesday, July 26. Mayfair vs. 
Dicolite; A&P vs. Cliff's.

Thursday, July 28. P. E. vs. 
Edison;.Longren vs. Moose.

Friday, July 29. Keystone vs. 
Walteria.

Tuesday, August 2. Keystone
i. A&P; Cliff's vs. Mayfair. '
Thursday, August 4. Longren

i. Dicolite; Edison vs. Moose.
Friday, August 5. P. E. vs. 

Walteria.
Tuesday. August 9. I.ongrcn 
s. Mayfair; Keystone vs. Cliff's.
Thursday, Aug. ]1. Kdison vs. 

Dicolite; P. E. vs. A & P.
Friday, August 12. Moose vs. 

Valteria.
Tuesday, August 16. Longren 

vs. Cliff's; Edison vs. Mayfair.
Thursday, Aug. 18. Moose vs.

A&P; Walter!; Dicolite 
P.E.Friday, August 19. 

Keystone.
Tuesday, August 23. P. E. vs. 

Cliff's; Edison v.s. Lonp.ren.,
Thursday, Aug. 25. Moose vs. 

Keystone; Walteria- VH. Mayfair.
Friday, August 26. Dicolite vs. 

A&l'.

NEW GRA-Y
LEAGUE
FORMING

A Gra   Y league for boys 12 
and under is currently being 
formed aci'orilliiM to I. Milton 

it the

of the award when it'was insti 
gated last year. Since the rubber 

ry is due to close, the Nats 
have the inside of the track.

"Spud" Murphy, manager of 
the victors, had his arms full 
lollowing the fray. Besides the 
Herald statuette'. Murphy also 
carried off the first and second 
lound trophies donated by the 
Torrance National Bank and 
Rogers Liquor Store respectively.

Gary's Jewelers will present in 
dividual medals consisting of 
miniature baseballs inscribed "To 
the Champions of the 1049 Tor 
rance Industrial Softball -League" 
and a special gift to each mem 
ber of the National Supply team-.'

At a later date Gary's will pre 
sent special .gilts to the leading 
pitcher and batter of the league, 
said Eddie Raphael, manager of 
the store.

Dick Bowman displayed h i s 
usual superbness in chucking for 
the winners. He allowed but two 
hits one of them a fluke bun!, 
Bowman's one strikeout a n.d 
three walks were not considered 
great feats but his excellent con 
trol and splendid accuracy 
stopped the losers -from making 
any outstanding hits.

Tlio conies;- in. ; :;>d the eigh 
teenth time that Bowman, has 
taken the mound fc-r Manager 
Murphy. On nine of these occa 
sions he has racked up shut 
outs.

Al Coast, mound artist for-the 
hardware-nine, struck out,seven 
men, issued one wall;, but was 
nicked for seven hits by the Na 
tional posvcrhquse sluggers.

After two scoreless frames. 
Brucc Drummond, ri?,'ht fielder, 
bloopcd a high soaring fly be 
tween center and right fields to-

An appropriation for douhla 
tennis courts at El Retiro Park, 

^Hollywood Riviera, is being con- 
'sidered for inclusion in the 1949- 
50 city budget by City Manager 
Geolge Stevens.

The city council recently re 
ferred the matter to Stevens fol 
lowing a request, for the. instal 
lation - of the courts from" tha 
Las . Vecinas, a women's or 
ganization in the area.

open- the 'top of the third. Na 
tional's next batter, Bob Stewart 
grounded to shortstop whi 
Drummond race to third. 1 
Dietlin followed with a hard hi 

Coast, John Bcnnct errored 
throw-in as Drummond 

scored, and Dietlin was tossed 
out at second base.

Shorty Lassalatto slammed out
oast's first fling through the 

pitcher's box for a single. Earl 
Clayton also connected on the 
initial hit for a hit totright field,

id Lassaratto scampered home . 
for the final run of,the tilt.

Lovelady lost their onjy come-
ick chance 111 the bottom of 

the seventh when Uoss Hood, 
with a 3-0 count, popped out to 
 third base. Two men were on

ise at the time.
Diellin looked sensational as 

he snagged several line drives
SCORE BY INNINGS

MOTORCYCLE HACKS - TllES. 
HOT ROB» RACES - FRIDAY

Time 8:30 Admission'$1: Kids umser .'tip 50c . .. .

Open to Midnight Daily
EXCEPT THURSDAV

SMITTY'S 
DRIVE-IN

223rd and Normandie 
 WORTH A TRIAL-

HOLLYWOOD

Thoroughbred jf[J^ Cf AFG

130 post time I   p.m.

far your holiday entertainment 

aM'nnxmiinmm

'25,000 CINEMA HANDICAP 

'25,000 HOLLYWOOD LASSIE

* *50fOOO AMERICAH 
*- HANDICAP

HOILVUIOOD


